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Strategic Context  
Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) was declared by WHO as a public health emergency of international 

concern (PHEIC) under the International Health Regulations (IHR 2005) and on March 11, 2020 

a pandemic. There are currently no licensed treatments or vaccines for the COVID-19 virus. Experimental 

treatments and vaccines are under development. The epidemiology of COVID-19 is dynamically evolving 

with confirmation of the disease in different countries. The most up to date information on COVID-19 may 

be accessed here   https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019. 

The Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has disrupted learning for over 89% of the world’s student 

population. For more than 1.5 billion children in 188 countries, education has been interrupted. The gains 

in expanding access to education and improving the quality of education risks being permanently 

compromised. The loss of protection and other forms of support that schools provide including school-

based health, nutrition and school-feeding are also compromising children’s well-being. Vulnerable 

children, including girls, migrants, refugees, the disabled, poor and other marginalized groups, are the 

most affected. UNICEF, as a Member of the Global Partnership for Education (GPE) and in close 

coordination with GPE constituencies, UNICEF Lesotho is scaling-up education sector response to mitigate 

impacts of the current crisis.  

As of 30 April 2020, there are no confirmed positive cases of COVID-19 reported in Lesotho, which remains 

categorized as phase one of the pandemic. However, Lesotho is a landlocked country encircled within 

South Africa, where imported cases have been reported in five provinces and community transmission 

has been confirmed. The volume and frequency of travel and trade between Lesotho and South Africa are 

significant. Given the porosity of the ground crossing points between Lesotho and South Africa, COVID19 

could spread quickly, leaving little or no time to prepare an effective response. Epidemiological risk 

assessment further indicates that in a few weeks or even days, it is likely that similar situations to those 

seen in South Africa may be seen in other neighboring countries, including Lesotho. 

The COVID-19 pandemic will compound an ongoing drought humanitarian crisis which affected a quarter 

of the population (508,125 people including 213,360 children) already in need of humanitarian assistance 

and a large risk population that includes those with immunodeficiency caused by HIV and Tuberculosis. 

Furthermore, transmission within healthcare settings and increasing community transmission are 

inevitable once locally transmitted cases occur that, in turn, would overburden an already weakened 

health system. 

Lesotho declared a national emergency on the 18th of March 2020 and all schools (and ECCD centers) were 

closed. This affects approximately 511,3181 learners. Most learners are in rural areas and on average of 

4.3 per cent of the learners affected by the closure have a disability.  

The population of Lesotho is mostly rural, and many families rely on herding cattle and farming for their 

survival and/or income. Participation of boys in education, particularly in rural mountain areas is the 

 
1 Based on EMIS enrolment data from 2019 as 2020 data is not yet available. 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
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lowest of any group.2 It is expected that this negative trend may be exacerbated by COVID 19 given the 

higher opportunity cost of going to school following the economic shock as a result of the crisis.   

In addition to these challenges COVID 19 is changing the context in which children live and school closures 

and lockdowns are disrupting children’s routine and social support. Children and families who are already 

vulnerable to socio-economic exclusion are particularly vulnerable to children protection risks including 

increased risk of sexual exploitation, need for mental health and psychosocial support, neglect, child 

abuse and domestic violence.    

UNICEF Lesotho is applying for accelerated funding under GPE and will be working closely with national 

level partners, including education sector working groups, Local Education Groups (LEGs) and Education 

Clusters to scale up priority responses to mitigate impacts of the current crisis. The goal of the accelerated 

funding will be to:  

• Support response coordination and real-time monitoring (focusing on the most vulnerable);  

• Ensure safe school operations including through hygiene supplies and risk communication;  

• Support continuity of learning through access to remote learning programs as appropriate for 

Lesotho; 

• Scale-up psychosocial, health, WASH and nutrition services;  

• Opening Up Better through back to school campaigns, catch-up classes and accelerated learning 

• Codify and disseminate best practice and innovation  

 
The scale-up with accelerated funding is based on an analysis of the children most vulnerable (gender, 

poverty, disability) which ensures that this response promotes equity by reaching the children most 

affected. This strategy that has been developed through a consultative process with 

government/development partners to respond to COVID 19. UNICE Lesotho worked through the LEG to 

provide technical support to the development of the education sector response plan informing this 

proposal.  

The Ministry of Education and Training COVID-19 Response and Recovery Plan 
Following the WHO’s PHEIC declaration, the Ministry of Health initiated a preparedness and response plan 
setting out key strategic response actions: (1) surveillance and response, (2) case management, (3) 
logistics and administration and (4) risk communication.  An Emergency Operation Centre has been 
established with support from WHO. The Ministry of Health has already sought support from international 
partners and engaged all relevant sectors, including media, education and health teams across all the 10 
districts. WHO was assigned as the UN agency to coordinate UN support to the national preparedness and 
response plan. An Outbreak Preparedness Team has been established with representation from all UN 
agencies, including UNICEF, and a UN contingency plan is under development. The UN Security 
Management Team (SMT) provides oversight and support for the preparedness and response activities.   
 
COVID19 has been declared a National Emergency which was followed by a 5-week National lockdown, a 
Policy Statement on COVID 19 mitigation and a National Integrated COVID19 Response Plan 2020.  

 
2 The intake rate in the last grade of primary shows that 90% of girls access Class 7 compared to 66% of boys, this being a proxy indicator for 
primary completion shows that more boys drop out of primary school compared to girls. In lower secondary, while 3 in 4 girls access Form 1 
compared to half of boys and at the end of lower secondary 6 in 10 girls complete compared to 1 in 3 boys (ESA, 2019). 
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While the integrated National COVID 19 response plan (beyond health related pillars) is being finalized by 
the Disaster Management Authority (DMA) it was also agreed on April 3, 2020 by the MOET and education 
sector partners that the MOET develop its own sector COVID 19 response and recovery plan, outlining 
needs, gaps, priority activities and costs. The development of the MOET COVID 19 Response and Recovery 
Plan was supported by UNICEF and was finalized on 1st of May, 2020. The plan was developed through a 
participatory process and included a series of reviews and consultations with all education cooperating 
partners including the LEG and the Education in Emergencies Working Group.   

 
The plan aims to bridge the gap in student learning and ensure all safety measures are in place for the 

re-opening of schools. It presents priorities in three phases. Divided into immediate, medium- and 

longer-term timelines outlined below.  

In the immediate or short term, the MOET is focused on 

1) Strengthen awareness on COVID-19 in all educational institutions 

2) Radio and Television learning modules development and implementation 

3) Development of learner packs for distribution 

4) Development of ECE resources 

5) Develop MOET COVID-19 guidelines and emergency protocol 

6) Provision of WASH services in schools and promotion of water saving techniques, and safe hygiene 

practices 

7) Restructuring school feeding to allow continuation during school closure 

 

In the medium-term, the response will focus on 

1) Provision of Take-Home Rations to vulnerable learners’ households 
2) Establishment of online platform for curriculum and learning modules 
3) Provision of solar radios in hard to reach areas 
4) Child Protection and Psychosocial Support 
5) Back to school campaign 

 

In the longer-term, the recovery will focus on 

1) Identifying learning gaps 
2) Implementation of accelerated learning programs 
3) Monitoring of re-enrolment to identify and support children that have dropped out 
4) Monitoring and evaluation of COVID-19 in educational institutions and overall response 

 

The World Food Programme (WFP) will support initiatives surrounding school feeding and UNICEF is 
supporting all aspects of continuity of learning, child protection and psychosocial support, provision of 
WASH services in schools as well as monitoring and evaluation. The World Bank is working with the MOET 
to explore how existing ESPIG and other WB funding can be restructured to support the response. This 
proposal outlines areas that are not covered by WFP and WB support.  
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Rationale for the Application 
The GPE guidelines identify Lesotho as one of the eligible countries for this accelerated funding with a 

maximum allocation of up to USD 5 million. Lesotho has been a GPE member for many years and is 

currently in the process of preparing the GPE ESPIG, aiming for the October 2020 deadline. As outlined 

above, the MOET has its own sector response plan clearly outlining priority interventions in a phased 

approach, with an emphasis on continuity of learning and disadvantaged learners.  

The MOET with the support of UNICEF and other partners has been able to initiate some of the 

interventions in the response plan and launched radio and TV lessons for grades 1-9 by the 8th of April 

2020 and has initiated procurement of water tanks for 800 schools. School feeding has also been 

restructured to continue under lockdown as monthly take home rations for vulnerable learners. Despite 

these efforts, the scale of impact created by the closure of all educational institutions and the 

restructuring of learning and school environments required to respond to the crisis is unprecedented and 

beyond the MOET’s existing budget and contingency measures. 

Over the past few years Lesotho like other countries with their economies closely tied to South Africa, has 

been suffering from a shrinking fiscal space and the total education budget has declined by 1.4 per cent 

in nominal terms and 6.9 per cent in real terms compared to the previous year3.  Additional funds are 

required if the MOET is to ensure equitable learning opportunities for all learners during and after the 

crisis.  

Grant Agent Selection 
Recognizing the urgency presented in the Accelerated Funding guidelines, MOET made the decision to 

nominate the Grant Agent from the pre-approved organization list and to seek LEG endorsement.  Based 

on the comparative advantages in responding humanitarian responses globally and the history of support 

to the MOET in humanitarian as well as regular education sector support, MOET nominated UNICEF.  A 

meeting of the LEG was held on 24th of April 2020 and UNICEF was approved as the Grant Agent.        

Strategic Components 
UNICEF’s approach is guided by the following ‘readiness’ agenda, focusing on most vulnerable children 

(e.g., rural boys, poorest wealth quintiles, children with disabilities, etc.,) who are at risk of behind left 

behind in learning, dropping out of school, or will be exposed to greater risks as a result of the crisis:  

▪ Every 5-year-old is ready for school (more 5-year olds developmentally on track and are able to 

identify or name 10 letters of the alphabet and recognize numbers from 1 to 10) 

▪ Every 10-year-old is able to succeed at school (more 10-year olds are able to read a simple 

paragraph and do basic math) 

▪ Every 18-year-old is ready to transition to work and life (more 18-year olds have 

literacy/numeracy, digital, transferable and job specific skills). 

Since the start of the crisis UNICEF has been supporting the Ministry of Education and Training (MOET) to 
develop an education sector response plan and the proposed interventions are identified from that plan. 
UNICEF has already supported the MOET to rapidly roll out remote learning through radio and television 
programming. UNICEF is also working on risk communication & community engagement (RCCE) including 

 
3 Education Budget Brief 2019/20, UNICEF Lesotho. 
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with education stakeholders and communities. UNICEF has also been working through the provision of 
technical support to strengthen the response in the Water sector, particularly as it relates to WASH in 
schools.  
 
There is an urgent need to scale up responses to mitigate the impacts of the pandemic including ensuring 
that children continue learning and are protected. There is currently no set date for schools to reopen, 
though following the end of the lockdown on the 6th of May, the MOET have indicated they want to plan 
for reopening as soon as schools can be made safe. UNICEF Lesotho will work closely with the MOET to 
inform the decision-making process on when to reopen schools, support national preparations and guide 
the implementation process, as part of the overall public health and education planning processes.  
However, until schools reopen there is a need to expand modalities of continuity of learning to ensure 
that all learners are reached and have access to not just learning materials but support from teachers. The 
period of school closures should also be used to ensure that schools have the necessary infrastructure in 
place to reopen safely. Additionally, it will be important to ensure learners and particularly vulnerable 
learners have access to accelerated learning programming so that all children catch up to grade level 
quickly. 

 
Overall objective:  

Support Governments and partners in close collaboration with Local Education Groups to reduce the risks 

of the social impacts of the coronavirus on the education of children. Ensuring safe school operations and 

the continuity of learning and well-being for children and youth, especially for the most vulnerable 

affected by the outbreak.  

Specific objectives: 

Via this accelerated GPE funding, government and education sector partners will be supported technically 
and financially in close collaboration with Local Education Group to: 
 

1. Improved capacity of Ministry of Education and district education teams to coordinate covid 
response at national and district level and improve real-time monitoring and evidence generation 
(focusing on the most vulnerable) 

2. Improved capacity of schools to practice and implement safety and response measures for COVID, 
including hygiene promotion and risk communication  

3. Support continuity of learning through access to remote learning programs as appropriate for 
Lesotho 

4. Scale-up child protection and WASH services 
5. Open better through back to school campaigns, catch-up classes and accelerated learning 

6. Enhance knowledge sharing and capacity building both for the current response and future 

pandemics 

Beneficiaries  
Lesotho declared a national emergency on the 18th of March 2020 and all schools (and ECCD) centers) 

were closed. This affects approximately 511,318 learners. Most learners are in rural areas and on average 

of 4.3 per cent of the learners affected by the closure have a disability. Table 1 shows a breakdown of 

learners.  
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Current enrolment % in rural areas % with disability 

 

Pre-primary                  47,447  55% 1% 

Primary       

Grade 1                  55,184  74% 3% 

Grade 2                  47,067  72% 4% 

Grade 3                  46,993  72% 4% 

Grade 4                  47,643  71% 5% 

Grade 5                  47,384  71% 5% 

Grade 6                  43,788  71% 5% 

Grade 7                  40,791  71% 5% 

Lower secondary       

LS 1                  42,939  63% 4% 

LS2                  35,321  63% 4% 

LS 3                  23,055  60% 5% 

Upper Secondary       

US 1                  19,370  55% 5% 

US 2                  14,399  
 

54% 6% 

TOTAL            511,381   

Table 1. Enrolment in Lesotho based on 2019 EMIS data 

While the programme will target all districts in Lesotho some districts will receive more support 

particularly those where net enrolment rates are lower and drop outs are higher, those with significant 

numbers of schools with poor WASH facilities and rural districts with high concentration of poverty.  

Key Intervention Areas  

UNICEF, together with government and partners, proposes the following activity areas to strengthen the 
preparedness and resilience planning processes and mechanisms of education partners and systems at 
all levels and that will result into an increase in the resiliency and capacity of the education system to 
more effectively respond to COVID-19, its related impacts on children and households, and other such 
emergencies in the future. The key intervention areas proposed are outlined below and a detailed 
results matrix is contained in Annex 1.  
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Intervention Area 1: Support response coordination and real-time monitoring (focusing on the most 
vulnerable) 
 
The education sector response plan was developed with technical support from UNICEF and there are 
gaps in data that need to be filled to support the strengthening of WASH facilities in schools. As continuity 
of learning and risk communication activities are rolled out, real time monitoring is required to ensure 
that we are reaching the most vulnerable. UNICEF has been working with the MOET to strengthen the 
Education Management Information System (EMIS) and some of the improvements along with the roll 
out of U-Report in Lesotho led by UNICEF means that UNICEF is well placed to ensure that the collection 
of up to date information to strengthen the implementation of the country response plan. Key activities 
under this intervention include:  
 

• Support to education sector response plan  

• Collect up-to-date information about the situation of children including through short message 

service (SMS) and other communication channels (e.g. voice; social media channels, such as 

Facebook Messenger, Telegram, WhatsApp) to enable real-time data collection and mass-

communication with target end-users, including beneficiaries and frontline workers.  

• Support planning efforts to ensure longer-term building blocks of human development remain in 

focus,  

• Strengthening of disaggregated data collecting and equitable allocation of education financing for 

the most marginalized children and young people is in place  

• Supporting Comprehensive Risk Reduction and preparedness strategies in the education sector. 

 

Intervention Area 2: Ensure safe school operations including through hygiene supplies and risk 

communication  

While COVID-19 remains a threat, it is important that schools take action to prevent transmission and 

support control measures. In Lesotho safe school operations are a priority as WASH facilities in schools 

are limited and of varying quality. In addition to hygiene it is important to address protection and school 

safety issues by working with schools to ensure that protection and safety messages are delivered to 

teachers, parents and children in a way that limits panic and distress, reassures, and encourages 

adherence to health messaging. Key activities will include: 

• Support operationalization of inclusive and safe school practices  

• Equip schools with protective measures such as hygiene supplies, promoting and disseminating 
life-saving information material (e.g. handwashing and recommended behaviors to address 
stigma/xenophobia)  

• Adapting school policies to strengthen protection and school safety.  
 
Intervention Area 3: Support continuity of learning through access to remote learning programs as 

appropriate for Lesotho: 

In Lesotho currently 511,318 learners are affected by school closures. Never have so many children been 

out of school at the same time, disrupting learning for all learners in Lesotho. UNICEF is already supporting 

the MOET on continuity of learning through production of radio and TV programming, but this work will 
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need to be scaled up as closures are extended. The country context means that a mix of strategies will be 

needed to ensure that learners are reached with remote learning and support during school closures, with 

emphasis on those in remote rural areas and with disabilities. Key activities include: 

• Development and roll-out of free and open digital tools to support large-scale remote learning; 

including educational TV and radio programmes, online content, internet-based and learning, 

educational TV and radio programmes and print material for use at home.  

• Establishment of systems for remote support from teachers  

• Deploy a mix of approaches to ensure accessibility of instructions for all children regardless of 

the medium of delivery and for children with disabilities this includes closed captions, live sign 

language interpretation, large print, visual or audio adaptations of material 

Intervention Area 4: scale-up child protection and WASH services  

In Lesotho, Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) in schools is a major barrier to safe school operations. 

According to a survey undertaken by the MOET in April 2020, 769 schools do not have access to water. Of 

these schools 181 are classed as ‘inaccessible’ which means they are not easily reachable by road, and as 

such the challenge and cost of providing WASH in these schools is increased. Lesotho also has a high 

incidence of sexual violence in schools with schools the second most reported location that 13-17 year 

old girls experience sexual violence.4 With the increased economic impact and pressure caused by the 

pandemic, abuse is likely to increase and it is important to ensure safety in schools and to provide referral 

mechanisms and tools that allow children to report incidences. It is also important to strengthen teacher 

and education personnel knowledge related to GBV risk mitigation, Prevention of Sexual Exploitation and 

Abuse (PSEA) child safeguarding and safe referral practices.   Key activities for this intervention include: 

• Strengthen teacher and education personnel knowledge related to GBV risk mitigation, 
Prevention of Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA), child safeguarding, and safe referral practices  

• Development and roll-out of child-friendly complaints and feedback mechanisms in schools 
through child helpline 

• Develop, disseminate and display messages in schools on child protection and available services 

• Provide school-based standards-based WASH facilities which prevent drop-outs and keeps 
children safe and healthy.  

Selected activities will contribute to the reduction of barriers that have kept vulnerable children out of 
school even pre-crisis.  

 
Intervention Area 5: Opening Up Better through back to school campaigns, catch-up classes and 

accelerated learning 

For the long-term recovery in Lesotho it is important to ensure that strategies are developed to identify 

and mitigate learning gaps and that children are given an opportunity to catch up. The population of 

Lesotho is mostly rural, and many families rely on herding cattle and farming for their survival and/or 

income. The participation of boys, particularly in rural mountain areas is already the lowest of any group 

and it is expected that this negative trend may be exacerbated by COVID 19 given the higher opportunity 

cost of going to school following the economic shock as a result of the crisis. For this reason, this 

 
4 MICS, 2018.  
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intervention will target this demographic first as well as other points where children are more likely to 

drop out such as during transition.  Key activities for this intervention will be: 

• The most vulnerable and at risk of dropping out, are mobilized to enroll or re-enroll in schools 
through communication campaigns and social mobilization,  

• Monitoring of re-enrollment through rapid enrolment surveys to identify children that may have 
dropped out for targeting  

• Recover lost learning including through accelerated education which allow for multiple pathways 
back into formal education, 

If strategies are implemented effectively, these approaches can also attract children who were previously 
out of school, significantly advancing progress towards SDG 4.  

Geographic Focus 
The COVID-19 Pandemic and related economic strains created on communities and children is fast-
moving, has the potential to affect all regions with the country, and thus requires a rapid response at scale 
in affected areas. All districts of Lesotho will be reached through this proposal, but priority geographic 
areas include Thaba-Tseka, Quithing, Qacha’s Nek, Mokhotlong and Mohale’s Hoek. These are the districts 
that currently have the lowest net attendance ratios at both primary and secondary level and therefore 
likely to be more adversely affected in terms of drop outs by the COVID 19 crisis.  
 

Operational/implementation arrangements 
UNICEF is coordinating with local authorities, UN, local education groups and other partners including 

WHO, IFRC, CDCs, NGO partners through the UN Country Teams, under the leadership of Country Resident 

Coordinators.  As Grant Agent UNICEF is active in local education groups and will manage the funds 

utilizing its normal policies and procedures.  

UNICEF will support the Ministry of Education and the LEG to identify the activities within the options that 

have the maximum impact for the response, map out sources of funding available and determine how 

best the resources made available through this grant can be optimally utilized.  

In working with the LEG, UNICEF will ensure that ESPDG funds are used in a complementary manner with 

resources made available by the World Bank and other donors. UNICEF will also engage with GPE to 

leverage the GPE platforms and other platforms such as INEE for sharing best practice and capacity 

development. 

The MOET will lead the implementation of the programme and the key units responsible for the 

programme include 1) Planning Unit for planning, monitoring and research, 2) Curriculum and Assessment 

and the Lesotho Distance Teaching Centre (LDTC) and National Curriculum Development Centre (NCDC) 

for all remote and alternative learning and the development of learning contents aligned with the 

curriculum, 3) Basic Education on teacher involvement, psychosocial support and special education 

related activities, 4) Education Facilitation Unit on school health related matters. Other units such as 

Administration will be part of the programme implementation.  

The Education in Emergencies Working Group (EiEWG) will undertake frequent progress monitoring of 

the programme and raise issues and bottlenecks on the ground. The EiEWG reports to the LEG and several 
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member NGOs (including World Vision, Technologies for Economic Development and Catholic Relief 

Services) form part of the LEG bringing voices and support from NGOs. 

The Grant Agent, UNICEF, is responsible for ensuring that implementation is in line with the proposed 

interventions and for providing proper monitoring and quality assurance of the implementation.  The 

programme will be managed by UNICEF Lesotho Basic Education and Adolescent Development Section 

under the responsibility of the Section Chief.   Different technical sections within UNICEF Lesotho, such as 

Child Protection, WASH, Social Policy, Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation sections will provide technical 

advice for quality programme approach and implementation.  To ensure technical soundness, effective 

monitoring and quality of programme implementation, UNICEF will engage additional experts in the area 

of distance/alternative education, monitoring and data management and remedial/primary level learning.  

UNICEF will utilise different implementation strategies depending on the nature of the activities, such as 

procurement of technical assistance and services, partnership with other technical agencies, 

disbursement of funds to different technical entities, procurement of supplies, equipment and other 

items. 

UNICEF Lesotho is a fully established country office with full operational functions (Programmes, Finance, 

HR, Supply and Logistics, M&E and Quality Assurance), and is able to provide accelerated supports and 

arrangement for quick start-up of interventions.  While ensuring due diligence on every process and 

transactions, UNICEF will use fast-track process to implement the activities.  Globally, to respond to 

COVID-19 crisis, UNICEF activated Level-3 Scale-Up Corporate Emergency Activation Procedure.  Guided 

by the set of standards under Level-3, UNICEF now applies emergency fast track procedures for all 

partnership (NGOs partnership included), contracting, supply/logistics, financial process and transactions.  

Where possible UNICEF will utilise already established partnership portal with pre-approved and pre-

registered NGOs for potential partnership to fast track the implementation, depending on their 

experiences and geographical presence, however other partnership may also be sought based on their 

comparative advantage, cultural/social relevance and technical expertise.   

UNICEF plans to provide grants/awards to NGOs who will be responsible for providing technical assistance 

to MOET in key programme areas, particularly the provision of WASH facilities.  UNICEF will enter into a 

Programme Cooperation Agreement (PCA) to establish the partnership framework. The PCA will define 

the rights and obligations of UNICEF and the NGO, as well as the terms and conditions of the partnership. 

The PCA will be operationalised through programme documents that define the expected results, 

activities, related resource requirements and work plan.   

The Grant Agent, UNICEF, is responsible for the management of the grant as well as financial 

management.  The financial implementation and management of UNICEF is dictated by UN-wide financial 

management rules and regulations called Harmonized Approach to Cash Transfer (HACT), which provides 

measures to ensure all funds are properly utilized and accounted for, while making evenly efforts to 

strengthen national capacities for financial management and accountability, with a view to gradually shift 

to utilizing national systems and ensure sustainability. The details of the financial procurement rules and 

regulations as well as risk mitigation measures are presented in Annex 2.   

Monitoring and Evaluation  
UNICEF will utilize its global monitoring tools for the CovID 19 response which covers core indicators 

related to children being supported with continuity of learning measures and ongoing programmatic 
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responses. In addition, upon approval of the overall ESPDG to UNICEF, UNICEF will leverage monitoring 

and reporting mechanisms of the local Education Cluster to support rapid monitoring of activities being 

implemented by partners. 

The monitoring of the programme will utilize the existing sector dialogue structure. Direction and high 

level decision making will be made through the LEG and the EiEWG will regularly review the activity 

progress against the results framework, identifying issues and bottlenecks for the attention of the LEG. 

MOET senior management will review progress indicators, challenges and mitigations on a quarterly 

basis.  

UNICEF will make sure the monitoring practice is guided by its M&E quality standards.  Monitoring in the 

context of UNICEF’s commitment to results-based management and the associated need for 

accountability and transparency, requires a strong monitoring and evaluation framework. UNICEF is 

already working closely with the MOET on strengthening monitoring and reporting, and data usage 

through an upgrading of the EMIS including the incorporation of rapid surveys and other tools that can be 

deployed to strengthen this programme. UNICEF Lesotho is also in the process of launching U-Report in 

Lesotho and it will be used as a tool to solicit feedback from learners, teachers and parents on remote 

learning.  

The program will be monitored at different levels to collect triangulated evidence where possible in order 

to assure that the program is not only delivering on the planned outcomes and outputs, but that the 

outcomes can be sustained. Monitoring and evaluation will serve three principal functions. The first will 

be the accountability function to various stakeholders including the funders, the target beneficiaries, and 

the government. The second will be to assess performance, whether the planned results are being realized 

and in tandem with the set objectives and goals. The third will be monitoring for learning that is to 

document and share all lessons right from the formative phases of the program to the end, to inform 

sustainability and good practice.   

Learning from evidence approach is planned and embedded into the programme, to generate knowledge 
and evidence particularly on the relevance, effectiveness and efficiency of the programme.  An evaluation 
study is planned towards the end of the programme to assess and draw lessons from the response and 
recovery efforts of the sector.  While the focus of the evaluation will be determined by the education 
sector partners through the LEG, the evaluation would give special attention to relevance and 
effectiveness of education interventions and teaching-learning strategies in the context the crisis and 
equitable programme reach.  It will also take relevant sample evaluation questions from the GPE M&E 
Guidelines, into account in consultation with relevant partners. The evaluation findings are expected to 
inform further strengthening of the distance learning and alternative learning system in the country and 
to draw lessons for future emergency preparedness, readiness and contingency planning in the sector.  
The results framework is contained in Annex 1.     
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Implementation Plan with Timeframes 

Description 

Implemenation timelines 

Responsible  

Quarte
r 1 

(June - 
Aug 

2020) 

Quarter 2      
(Sep -Nov 

2020) 

Quarter 3 
(Dec 2020 

-FEB 
2021) 

Quarter 4 
(March - May 

2021) 

Quarter 5 
(June - Aug 

2021) 

Quarter 6    
(Sep -Nov 

2021) 

Output 1 - 216,000 primary and lower secondary learners and 24,000 children under the age of 5 including children with disabilities have access to 
continued learning 
1.1 Develop multi-media 
modules for learners in grades 
1-10 with relevant stakeholders 
(NCDC, LDTC, ECoL subject 
inspectors, subject advisors, 
subject specialist teachers, 
subject officers, media and 
tech-companies) 

                                    

LDTC, 
NCDC, 
ECOL 

1.2 Engage LTV radio Lesotho 
stations on using their stations 
to facilitate teaching and 
learning during while schools 
are closed 

                                    MOET, 
UMantsop
a Media 

1.3 Development  of learner 
packs (pre-primary to Grade 
10) 

                                    MOET 
(LDTC) 

1.4 Development of learner 
packs for learners with special 
educational needs 

                                    

MOET 
(Primary 
and ECCD 
Unit) 

1.5 Development and 
distribution of ECD resources to 
young children  

                                    

UNICEF 
Lesotho 
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1.6 Support parents with 
coping, stress management and 
parenting strategies delivered 
via 
phones/radio/TV/internet/soci
al media 

                                    

MOET  
Output 2. All schools in Lesotho receive support on safe school operations and child protection and targeted schools are supported with provision of 
accessible WASH services and promotion of water saving techniques, and safe hygiene practices  

2.1 Strengthen teacher and 
education personnel 
knowledge related to GBV risk 
mitigation, Prevention of Sexual 
Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA), 
child safeguarding, and safe 
referral practices 

                                    MOET, 
MOSD, 
UNICEF 
Lesotho 

2.2 Development and roll-out 
of child-friendly complaints and 
feedback mechanisms through 
child helpline 

                                    

MOET, 
MOSD, 
UNICEF 
Lesotho 

2.3 Develop, disseminate or 
display messages in schools 
about child protection and 
available services 

                                    

  
2.4 Provision of soap and/ or 
sanitizer, disinfectant and 
masks to 2,076 schools 

                                    
MOET 

2.4 Establish handwashing 
facilities in 800 schools 

                                    

MOET, 
UNICEF 
Lesotho, 
NGO 
partner 

Output 3. Schools are supported to open better through back to school campaigns and disadvantaged and vulnerable children and adolescents are 
targeted for outreach and financial support and accelerated learning programs 
3.1 Subsidize school fees for 
disadvantaged lower secondary 
learners for remaining 
academic year 

                                    
MOET, 
MOSD 
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3.2 Conduct back to school 
campaign including community 
sensitization and mobilization 

                                    
MOET, 
UNICEF 
Lesotho 

3.3 Monitoring of re-enrolment 
to identify children that may 
have dropped out 

                                    
MOET 
(Statistics 
Division) 

3.4 Develop accelerated 
learning guidelines and support 
program targeting 
disadvantaged learners, 
particularly primary school 
learners with numeracy and 
literacy and adolescents 
transitioning from primary to 
secondary education with an 
emphasis on rural boys 

                                    

MOET 
(LDTC, 
NCDC, 
ECOL) 

3.5 Monitoring and Evaluation 
of COVID-19 in educational 
institutions and overall 
response 

                                    

UNICEF 
Lesotho 
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Budget 
The total requested amount is USD 3,465,053.  The budget per proposed activity, cost estimation and assumptions are presented in the table 

below.  There is also an attached excel budget sheet for ease of reference.  The breakdown of UNICEF Lesotho programme effectiveness support 

costs is also included in the excel file. 

Description 

Estimated cost USD 

Assumptions Unit QTY 
Unit 
Cost Total Cost 

Output 1 - 216,000 primary and lower secondary learners and 24,000 children under the age of 5 including children with disabilities have access to continued 
learning 

1.1 Develop multi-media modules for learners in grades 1-
10 with relevant stakeholders (NCDC, LDTC, ECoL subject 
inspectors, subject advisors, subject specialist teachers, 
subject officers, media and tech-companies) 

Number of 
Grades 

10 6,000 
                   
60,000  

QTY: four core subjects  for grades 1-10. Cost: 
development of scripts, voicing and recording of 
lessons. Unit cost per grade is $6,000 

1.2 Engage LTV radio Lesotho stations on using their 
stations to facilitate teaching and learning during while 
schools are closed 

Radio and TV 
Slots 

180 200 
                   
36,000  

QTY: 180 slots which may increase if closures are 
prolonged. Cost: Unit cost of radio and TV slots is 
$200 but this may be reduced through 
negotiation with MOET and MOC 

1.3 Development of learner packs (pre-primary to Grade 10) 
Number of 
Grades 

11 5,000 
                   
55,000  

QTY: 1 pack per grade (including pre-primary) 
Cost: $5,000 per pack 

1.4 Development of learner packs for learners with special 
educational needs 

Number of 
Grades 

11 5,000 
                   
55,000  

QTY: 1 pack per grade (including pre-primary) 
Cost: $5,000 per pack 

1.5 Development and distribution of ECE resources to young 
children  

Programmes 18 700 
                   
12,600  

QTY: Two radio programmes a week for 2 
months Cost: radio slots $200 and development 
of scripts and recording of the programmes at 
$500 for each programme 

1.6 Support parents with coping, stress management and 
parenting strategies delivered via 
phones/radio/TV/internet/social media 

IEC Material 
adapted for 
multimedia 

10 1,000 
                   
10,000  

QTY: 10 different IEC materials with different 
messages for parents adapted for multiple 
distribution channels. Cost: $1000 per message 
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Sub-total output 1   

    
                 
228,600    

Output 2. All schools in Lesotho receive support on safe school operations and child protection and targeted schools are supported with provision of accessible 
WASH services and promotion of water saving techniques, and safe hygiene practices  

2.1 Strengthen teacher and education personnel knowledge 
related to GBV risk mitigation, Prevention of Sexual 
Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA), child safeguarding, and safe 
referral practices 

Information 
Flow 

15,364 0.32 
                     
4,916  

QTY: 15,364 teachers targeted with messaging 
using mobile phones Cost $0.08 per information 
flow per teacher done 4 times 

2.2 Development and roll-out of child-friendly complaints 
and feedback mechanisms through child helpline 

Support 
Costs 

18 4,000 
                   
72,000  

QTY: Monthly support costs to child helpline 
Cost: $4,000 monthly support costs for 18 
months  

2.3 Develop, disseminate or display messages in schools 
about child protection and available services 

IEC Materials 
for schools 

        
2,076  

28 
                   
58,128  

QTY: 2,076 schools receiving materials 
distributed with learner packs. Cost: $5000 to 
develop material, $15,000 for printing $1 per 
school for distribution  

2.4 Provision of soap and/ or sanitizer, disinfectant and 
masks to 2,076 schools 

Number of 
Schools 

2,076 240 
                 
498,240  

QTY: 2,076 schools receiving hygiene materials 
distributed with learner packs Cost: $20 per 
school per month for 12 months 

2.5 Establish handwashing facilities in 800 schools 
Number of 
handwashing 
facilities 

800 2,000 
             
1,600,000  

QTY: 800 schools without facilities Cost: $2,000 
per school  

Sub-total output 2       
             
2,233,284    

Output 3. Schools are supported to open better through back to school campaigns and disadvantaged and vulnerable children and adolescents are targeted for 
outreach and financial support and accelerated learning programs 

3.1 Subsidize school fees for disadvantaged lower 
secondary learners for remaining academic year 

Number of 
adolescents 

6,000 75 
                 
450,000  

QTY: 5,000 adolescents  Cost: $15 per learner 
per quarter for 3 quarters so $75 per learner 

3.2 Conduct back to school campaign including community 
sensitization and mobilization 

Districts 
              
10  

2,000 
                   
20,000  

QTY: 10 districts targeted with community 
sensitisation and mobilisation along with radio 
and social media campaigns. Cost: $2,000 per 
district 

3.3 Monitoring of re-enrolment to identify children that 
may have dropped out 

Survey 1 1,000 
                     
1,000  

QTY: 1 re enrolment survey using SMS Cost: Cost 
of RapidPro SMS survey  
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3.4 Develop accelerated learning guidelines and support 
program targeting disadvantaged learners, particularly 
primary school learners with numeracy and literacy and 
adolescents transitioning from primary to secondary 
education with an emphasis on rural boys 

Schools 500 550 
                 
275,000  

QTY: 500 disadvantaged schools Cost: $550 per 
school 

3.5 Monitoring and Evaluation of COVID-19 in educational 
institutions and overall response 

Evaluation  1 70,000 
                   
70,000  

QTY: 1 Evaluation Cost $70,000 

  Sub-total output 3       
                 
816,000    

       

 

UNICEF Lesotho Programme Effectiveness Support 
Costs       187,168   

 UNICEF Lesotho Support Cost Total        187,168   

       

 

Total Programme cost   
    

        
3,465,053    
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Annex 1. Results Framework 
 

Outputs  Key Activities Indicators Baseline in 2020 Target 
Means of 
Verification 

Reporting 
frequency 

Output 1 -
216,000 primary 
and lower 
secondary 
learners and 
24,000 children 
under the age of 
5 including 
children with 
disabilities have 
access to 
continued 
learning  

1.1 Develop multi-media modules 
for learners in grades 1-10 with 
relevant stakeholders (NCDC, 
LDTC, ECoL subject inspectors, 
subject advisors, subject specialist 
teachers, subject officers, media 
and tech-companies) 

# children 
supported with 
distance/home-
based learning 
- at primary level 
- at secondary 
level 
 

0 216,000 (50%) 
 
(105,840 Males 
and 110,160 
Female) 

Radio and 
television reach 
reports; 
downloads from 
online portal; 
Feedback from 
parents/ 
adolescents using 
U-Report 

Monthly 
 

1.2 Engage LTV radio Lesotho 
stations on using their stations to 
facilitate teaching and learning 
during while schools are closed 

1.3 Development  of learner 
packs (pre-primary to Grade 10) 

1.4 Development of learner packs 
for learners with special 
educational needs 

1.5 Development and distribution 
of ECD resources to young 
children  

# of children 
supported with 
distance/home 
based learning at 
pre-primary level 

0 24,000 (50%) 
 
(12,000 Males 
and 12,000 
Females) 

Radio and 
television reach 
reports; Feedback 
from parents 
using U-Report 

Monthly 

1.6 Support parents/guardians 
with coping, stress management 
and parenting strategies 
delivered via 
phones/radio/TV/internet/social 
media 

# of 
parents/guardians 
reached 

0 240,000 Radio and 
television reach 
reports; Feedback 
from parents 
using U-Report 

Monthly 

Output 2 – All 
schools in 
Lesotho receive 
support on safe 
school 

2.1 Strengthen teacher and 
education personnel knowledge 
related to GBV risk mitigation, 
Prevention of Sexual Exploitation 
and Abuse (PSEA), child 

# teachers and 
education 
personnel 
reached with 
messaging on 

0 10,000 (65%) MoSD monitoring 
reports, U-Report 
Monitoring  

Monthly 
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operations and 
child protection 
and targeted 
schools are 
supported with 
provision of 
accessible WASH 
services and 
promotion of 
water saving 
techniques, and 
safe hygiene 
practices  
 

safeguarding, and safe referral 
practices 

GBV, PSEA and 
referrals 

2.2 Development and roll-out of 
child-friendly complaints and 
feedback mechanisms through 
child helpline 

#Districts 
receiving calls 

0 10 (100%) MOSD monitoring 
reports 

Monthly  

# of children (and 
% of children in 
the relevant age-
group in the 
program area) 
provided access 
to programs and 
sensitization 
campaigns that 
aim at minimizing 
the negative 
impacts of school 
closure like 
psychological 
impacts, gender-
based violence, 
and issues 
related to 
unequal social 
norms 

0 237,000 (55%) 
 
(116,130 Males 
and 120,870 
Females) 

MOSD Monitoring 
Reports, U-Report 
Monitoring 

Monthly  

2.3 Provision of soap and/ or 
sanitizer, disinfectant and masks 
to 2,076 schools 

# schools 
equipped soap 
and/ or sanitizer, 
disinfectant and 
masks 
 

0 2,076 (100%) MOET Monitoring 
Reports 

Monthly 

2.4 Establish handwashing 
facilities in 800 schools 

# of schools 
supplied with 
handwashing 
facilities 

0 800 (39%) Monitoring 
reports 

Monthly 

Output 3 -
Schools are 
supported to 
open better 

3.1 Subsidize school fees for 
disadvantaged lower secondary 
learners for remaining academic 
year 

# of adolescents 
supported  

0 6,000  
(3,000 Males 
and 3,000 
Females) 

Monitoring 
Reports 

Quarterly 
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through back to 
school campaigns 
and 
disadvantaged 
and vulnerable 
children and 
adolescents are 
targeted for 
outreach and 
financial support 
and accelerated 
learning 
programs 

3.2 Conduct Back to school 
campaign 

# and % children 
previously 
enrolled who 
return to school 
once the schools 
are reopened 

0 100% Enrolment 
records; 
Attendance 
register 

Monthly 

3.3 Monitoring of re-enrolment to 
identify children that may have 
dropped out 

3.4 Develop accelerated learning 
guidelines and support program 
targeting disadvantaged learners, 
particularly primary school 
learners with numeracy and 
literacy and adolescents 
transitioning from primary to 
secondary education with an 
emphasis on rural boys 

# and of learners 
reached with 
accelerated 
learning programs 

0 44,000 
 
(26,400 Males 
and 17,600 
Females) 

Monitoring 
Reports 

Monthly  

3.6 Monitoring and Evaluation of 
COVID-19 in educational 
institutions and overall response 

Evaluation Report No Yes Evaluation Report Once 
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             Annex 2.  UNICEF Financial and Procurement Rules and Regulations  
 

UNICEF’s financial risk management is aligned to the UN standard Framework Harmonized 

Approach of Cash Transfers to Implementing Partners.  The adoption of the new harmonized 

approach is a step in implementing the Rome Declaration on Harmonization and the Paris 

Declaration on Aid Effectiveness, which call for a closer alignment of development aid with 

national priorities and needs.  The approach allows efforts to focus more on strengthening 

national capacities for management and accountability, with a view to gradually shift to utilizing 

national systems.  

HACT is based on an assessment of the risks associated with transferring cash to implementing 

partners, including the risk that cash transferred to implementing partners may not be used or 

reported in accordance with agreements between the agency providing the cash resources and 

the implementing partner.  

According to the UN HACT principle it is recognized that the level of risk can be different for each 

Implementing Partner.  For each Implementing Partner, UN Agencies effectively and efficiently 

manage this risk by:  

1. Assessing the Implementing Partners’ financial management capacity (micro assessment of IP 
receiving over $100,000 per year); 

2. Applying appropriate procedures for the provision of cash transfers to the Implementing 
Partner (mitigation measures); and 

3. Maintaining adequate awareness of the Implementing Partner’s internal controls for cash 
transfers and proper utilization of resources to beneficiaries through assurance activities like 
regular financial ‘spot checks’, programmatic field visits or financial audits. 

 

Micro-assessment 

The first stage of the HACT financial management approach is to conduct a Micro-Assessment of 

the IP’s financial management systems.  Each micro-assessment concludes with a statement of 

the overall risk profile related to cash transfers, rated as ‘low’, ‘moderate’, ‘significant’, or ‘high’.  

A ‘low risk’ rating indicates a well-developed financial system and function control framework.  A 

‘significant risk’ or ‘high risk’ rating is given if the system is more nascent and the control 

framework is inadequate to assure that cash transfers are used and reported as agreed with the 

Agencies.  The findings of the Micro-Assessment primarily guide the frequency and coverage of 

assurance activities (spot checks) and capacity building for enhancing financial systems of the 

IPs.   

The results of the micro assessment are valid for a period not to exceed the duration of the 

Programme cycle and may extend across Programme cycles. For example, a micro assessment 

conducted at the beginning of the fourth year of a five-year country Programme cycle will be valid 

up to the end of the third year of the following country Programme cycle unless there was a 

change in the IP’s management structure or processes and procedures as noted above. If 

significant changes to an IP’s organizational management structure or processes and procedures 
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with respect to the Programme are observed, a new micro assessment may be deemed necessary 

by the agency during the Programme cycle. 

Spot Checks 

At a minimum, one (1) spot check is required for all implementing partners reporting more than 

US$50,000 expenditures in a year from funds provided by UNICEF. Significant negative spot check 

findings result in scheduling of additional assurance activities. A spot check is not required in the 

year when an audit is completed.  These visits act as a ‘mini audits’ of financial expenditure against 

agreed project budget lines.   

Audits 

Any IP receiving more than $100,000 per year might be sampled by HQ for a ‘special audit’ based 

on Risk level of that implementing partner. The risk-based audit methodology utilizes a 

comprehensive process for selecting implementing partners to be audited taking into 

consideration financial risks, the operating environment and prior audit results. The methodology 

allows for a robust global risk assessment and the ability to aggregate and analyze the audit 

results. 

Procurement Procedure  

UNICEF Financial regulation (article XII) obligates all UNICEF country offices and their staff to carry 

out any procurement (of services and goods) by means of competitive tenders.  Major exceptions 

would be under acute emergency situations or prices are fixed by some regulatory bodies.  

Depending on the nature of purchases, either invitation of bid, request for proposals, request of 

quotations is issued to invite interested service providers.   

Those proposals and bids are evaluated by two different panels, 1) technical panel comprising a 

group of expertise specialized in the area, subjects, items, and 2) financial panel comprising of a 

variety of officers in UNICEF including supply, financial and Programme units.  Financial panel 

opens and reviews only those proposals that were successful in the technical review.  Both 

evaluation results are tabulated and ranked for the final recommendation.  Contract Review 

Committee whose mandate is mainly to review if 1) appropriate authority has been obtained for 

making the commitment, 2) The interest of UNICEF and its funds (including donor’s contribution) 

are protected, and 3) the purchasing activities are carried out in conformity with the regulations 

and rules, then meet and review the whole selection process, and recommend or not recommend 

for commitment.  It is a lengthy process especially if the amount of commitment is large, however 

the process ensure necessary steps are followed through and that any unnecessary and 

detectable misuse of funds are avoided.  
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Risk Mitigation Table  

 

Risks  Mitigation measures 

Macroeconomic risk -the decline in 

investment in social services due to 

decline in revenue and debt servicing 

which will also be further aggravated 

with the ongoing economic slowdown 

due to covid-19. There is a risk that 

education programmes may receive 

insufficient funding to enable service 

delivery at optimal levels.  

UNICEF's convening power as a lead in the sector, lead 

agency in the UN family will assist to leverage technical 

assistance and financial resources flows to the sector.  

UNICEF will ensure that ESPDG funds are used in a 

complementary manner with resources made available by 

the World Bank (including current and future ESPIG) and 

other donors. UNICEF will also continue to advocate for 

education in national budget discussions.  

MOETs limited capacity for timely 

implementation and cumbersome and 

lengthy processes such as procurement 

process  

The implementation arrangement will be structured for 

direct procurement by UNICEF where necessary to make 

use of its procurement process including LTAs. UNICEF will 

also partner with INGOS and NGOS for the communication 

for development, construction of WASH facilities related 

interventions. The internal implementation capacity of 

UNICEF will be strengthened through the hiring of an 

Education Specialist fully dedicated to the management 

and monitoring of the programme. The country office will 

also benefit from the technical assistance and experience 

sharing opportunities from HQ and the RO. 

Quality of distance education contents 

and its alignment with the national 

curriculum 

The contents development will be done through 

contracting of experts with high expertise and wide range 

of experience in the field. Moreover, the NCDC will be fully 

involved and provide quality assurance throughout the 

stages of identification, development, translation, voicing 

and recording of the lessons.  

COVID-19 induced risks related to 

restriction in movement and physical 

interactions 

In the short term the restriction in movement and physical 

distancing measures put in place to stem the spread of 

COVID-19 limits the regular stakeholders' and cooperating 

partners consultative meetings, visits to project sites and 

physical interactions with communities. This will be 

mitigated with use of ICT platforms such as WebEx, skype, 

zoom, WhatsApp, texting, phone calls etc. 

Limited frequency coverage of radio 

stations 

Some very remote inaccessible villages may lack the 

frequency coverage even through community radios. 

Distribution of learner packs will be prioritized in these 
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areas. These children will be priority targets for catch-up 

and accelerated programmes. 

Safeguarding issues (harm to people or 

environment) 

On safeguards issues (harm to people or the environment), 

UNICEF has a strict global guidelines for environmental 

assessment and protection for any infrastructure related 

and procurement supports.  UNICEF Lesotho is also 

supporting the government on standards for WASH.  

 

UNICEF’s work is guided by the Convention on the Rights of 

the Child (CRC), Convention on Elimination of 

Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW), the Beijing 

Declaration and Platform for Action and the Sustainable 

Development Goals (SDGs). UNICEF considers the welfare 

and protection of children, young people and vulnerable 

women as an organisational imperative with primacy over 

everything else. UNICEF has zero-tolerance towards the 

harm of children, young people and vulnerable women.  

 

UNICEF requires all implementing partners to adhere to the 

standards and requirements of the Prevention of sexual 

exploitation and abuse (PSEA) for both emergency and 

development projects and programmes. UNICEF conducts 

PSEA assessment of implementing partners, requires 

implementing partners to commit by incorporating in 

programme documents and support capacity building of 

partners on PSEA 

Readiness to implement emergency 

activities in timely manner 

UNICEF Lesotho is a fully established country office with 

full operational functions (Programmes, Finance, HR, 

Supply and Logistics, M&E and Quality Assurance), and is 

able to provide accelerated supports and arrangement for 

quick start-up of interventions.    

UNICEF will facilitate timely delivery of procurement and 

implementation through direct procurement where 

necessary.  Locally as well as globally, UNICEF has Long-

Term-Agreement contracts with sets of pre-approved/pre-

assessed service providers and suppliers (supplies, 

consultancies and other services).  Procurement will be 

fast-tracked from the LTA list where possible and relevant, 

and other procurement activities will also be guided by 

emergency Level-3 fast track procedures. 

 


